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Well, another Christmaa has paused

and like thoso which have gono before,

baa been characterised by no little dissipo

tionand folly. ' In our little burg, the men

have talked and looked wise the ladies,

amidst Alternate frowns and smiles, have

chatted away about thfs and that the boys

fired guns nn3 squibs, and IinTIoctfand

fowled the girls have eaten candies and

nut, and looked aa pretty 03 they could

the negroes have, fanccd and the dogs

bare howled and barked ; which we believe

makes up a summary of the doings here-

abouts, during the holidays connected with

this annual festival. Things aro now

quiet, again.. Those who deemed

themsehes so. fortunate as to bo abio to
spend their christmaa abroad, are beginning
4o return dropping in, one after another,
and repairing to their respective offices,

schools, counting-rooms- , or shops, as the

case may be, to commence the labors and

toils, and to encounter the trials and events
of another year. May they yet live to
CDjoy many a liappy christmus !

t
J

TLio Sew Ysar.
Before tLis number of our paper shall

lavo readied motof our readers, the year
of our Lord nno thousand cijjht hundred
and forty.tvo will be among tha things that
were, bid tire twt. The ceaseless and rapid

current cf time has borna us along, amid
the varied scenes of life, until "wo are
brought tu witness lha close of yet another
year; and now we and our.rea!crs ue an-oili-

yc.ir niglier th'j grave another year
nigher o'jr eternal homes! What changes
have taken place in the last twelve months !

changes in our views changes in our
feelings charges in our conduct changes
in our families changes in cur neighbor-hood- s

changes in church and in state
changes ct home and abroad changes in
reference to this world, and changes in re.
ference to the world to come ! II jw many
hundreds of our fdiow-rric- ti ar5 llrtfro who,
twelve months ago, were pleasantly sailing
before gentle gales of prosperity, have since
found disappointment to " laugh at hope's

career,1' and now
H Like a wrcc!; upon tho dorp.

Their shatter' d hopes and prospects lie."

Misfortunes have overtaken them sickness
has blasted death has seized upon theob-jeet- s

of their love,,and
' Upon life's ocean still they're tossed.
And though tho skies arc sonu tunes bright,

- On tho rough waves again they're lowl

Mid bowling storms and pitehy night!"
How many cheerful and buoyant hearts

wero tlierc, twelve months ago, that are
no-.- broken! Yes, broken.' never more

to feel that inncccnt joy with which they
used to bound ! How many fair prospects
have been blasted forever, how many

bright eyes have sunk in tlie dimnesu of

death, acd how many may cheeks have be-

come food lor worms! The grave has

.. groaned bcuet!LtbeRunbers ofjhoae wjwrn

death has hurried to her dark caverns ; and

yet death insatiate monster still con-tinu-

to devour. Inllie last year, many
wive have become widows, and many chil-

dren fatherless the manly-.clsee- of many
a father has been blanched by irrepressible

tears, shod o'er the memory of sons now

no more many a mother's fond borom

has heaved with unutterable anguish at the

untimely and irrcpairablo loss of lovely
- daughters and innocent babes daughters

, lmve lost liteir mothers, and sons their sire3

brother has wept for brother lost, and
sisters' lo irs o'er sisters' graves havo fell '

As was the past so will be tho future.

Tho hearts of thousands arc doomed to
bleed, and the peace of millions is to be

slain, ere another year shall have passed

away. Many now gay and thoughtless

children will looseThelr fond and indulgent
parents, and bo thrown upon the rough and
boisterous sea of active life, to meet no

more on earth suclvlove-a-s- flowed-ixonLt-
L

words as fell from a father's lips. Thou

8andsup9ntliousonds and millions upo n

millions will, in the next year, go to reap
the rewards of an eternal state of being

sonic with, and niany wltfiouiytlic light and
"hope of the glorious Gospel of tho Savior

of men. Reader! thou mayest be among
the number ; hast thou made thy peaco
with God? bast thou a treasure laid up in
Heaven ? Art thou, by an humblo reliance
upon tho power of thy Hea-

venly Father, and under tho assurance of
his sustaining grace, prepared for what- -

ever may befal thee 'in tho vicissitudes of

another year? If not,
"Be wise to.day

Tis madnr g to defer."

Good news. Our town commissioners
aro about commencing to improve our
streets in good earnest.

OCT Jas. II. Hammond has been elected
Governor of South, Carolina, and James
McDowell of Virginia. ,

1110 riMaturc.
By reference to jo extracts which we

make this week froihe Raleigh Register,
It will bo seen that, ntrary to the expects,
tions of a!) parties, bn. Wm, II. Haywood
has been elected lied States Senator for
sis years from the 4 of March next, The
bill to lay, off the f te into Congressional
Districts, as report in the Senate, will
also bo found in an, lcr column. The re.
marks of the edito If tho Register on this
and on the elcctionif Senator will be read
with interest. Thdcflbrt making by the

Democrats to secul to themselves a ma.
jority in the Cong ssionul representation
ItTdespile of justicdj nd fairnesses nothing
more than wo expefcd.

Col. J. II. Whe eb has been elected
State Treasurer, byi majority of ten votes,
over Charles L. II on, late incumbent.

Wm. F. Coixtr been ed

Comptroller, iAlt the old of State have been

hoisted overboard, aid the places filled with

Locos of tne first vuter. They are, R.D.
Speight, Gabriel Hdmcs, Henry Fitts.sen.
Henry JW, Conner; Alexander Mebarje,

Thos. N. Cnmcron 'and David Watson..

Henderson County Temperance
so eijr.

This society recently held a meeting, in

the court-hous- e in Henderson ville, and,
among other proceedings, appointed a vigi

ance committee, consisting of two ladies

and two gontlemen, in each captain's com

any in the county. The following persons
compose that committee

For Flat Rock company Mrs. Mary

A. King, Miss Jane Reese, James Eakin,
and H. T. Farmer.

-- For Mills River company Mrs. Harriet
Miller, Miss Malinda Johnson, Turner Wil- -

iams, and John Johnson, jr
For Clear Creek Mrs. Maria Edney,

Mrs. Lyda, James M. Edney, and Isaac
Justice.

For Green River Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- -

as, and Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

For Willow Mrs. Orr, Miss Caroline
McLean, Livingston, and

For Little River Misses Elizabeth
Thompson and Lorena Shuford, E. High

Towct uritr David Haddh
''For Davidson's River Mrs. Jane Kil-lia-

Mrs. Adolino Gash, J. W. Killiun,
and James L. Hai'den.

ForCathey's creek Miss Caroline Ly
ons, Miss Elizabeth Duckworth, Leander
Lyons, and James Duckworth

. At the same meeting, n committee, con- -

sislins of E. Kine. iiVT. Fartnorxind Jus.
Edney, was appointed to address a cir-

cular Icttoi' to lha friends of temperance
throughout the county, t.hmugh the columns
of this paper which circular was publish-

ed some time since.

H. T. Farmer and J. M. Edney were

also appointed to address tho society at an

adjourned meeting, to bo held at the same
place, on tho 24th inst. A notice to this

effect was sent to the editors of this paper,
and was sent by tliu editors to the office,

but was there entirely overlooked by tho

compositors.'
We wish to mako one remark further,

befoxflwe dismiss this subject : We be-

lieve that tho proceedings of temperance
societies ought to bo published, for various

good reasons not necessary to bo now

named wo will gladly publish such pro-

ceedings when sent us but hereafter to

insure publication secretaries must write

intelligibly and legibly. Wo have little

time enough in which to do our own writing

without their communications.

OCT Hon. Daincl E. Hugcr has been

elected Senator from South Carolina vice

Hon. J: C. Calhoun, resigned. The Sena-

tors from that Slate now are, Hons. George
McDuflie and D. E. Huger rather a fall-- ,

ing off from Calhoun and Preston two of

the ablest Senators in the Union.

CT Tho Governor of Georgia has issued

his proclamation ordering an election for

member to Congress to talce place on the

2d day of January, to fill tho vacancy oc-

casioned by the death of Hon. R. W. Ha.

tbersham.

AlaS ! Alaa I'oorTT'orlckt -

How are the mighty filler ! The glo ry is

Uleimrlcdrlchboked is vrittcn upon ihe tcall !

Eggnogg is dead 1 Ycj dead dead Dead,

and U funeral was n' tended in Asheville

by some five or six of its old friends. .Alas

alas! time was when hundreds uponhun.

dreds every Christmas faithfully worship-

ped at tho shrine of Eggnogg, now it is

forsaken by rag tag a id bobtail, with the

exception of a mere corporals guard, just

enough to bury tho fallen king and drink
to his memory. "Well, well, so it is, an

eggnogg party in Asheville ofXhristmas
times now is held like a Freemason's Lodge

in private, and five or six only to attend it.

Congress.
But little, has as yet been done by our

National Legislature, beyond the usual bu

sinessattcndant upon tho organization
such as the appointment of tho usual com

mittees and tho receiving and refering th

usual reports. ;

';,v ; fob the messenger.
,

Tho Turkey Creek Temperance Society
held a meeting at Sandy Mush m. h- -, and
was opened by. prayer, by the Rev. John
Reynolds.- .

'

Tho meeting was addressed Dy jamqs
Sharp (Fresident, Noah II. Palmer, of

Macon county, John Reynolds, Jas. Lowry,
and Alexander Robertson. -

The committee of vieilaoco (present) re
ported to the Secretary ono hundred and

. .. i It ' I..
ten memDerst wnen me ioiowuig.roBwiu.
tions were poscd ; . , - ,

Pfixn'ned. That a committee of three be
appointed to write a circular, and send it

to the Messenger otnee ai Asneviuc, wiui
a request that editors give it room iu their
paper. ... '!

" ' "'
Kcsotvcd. l nai aamesiauarpjjuHii

nolds. nd 1). F. Gudcer bo said commit

tec, and that they have a few weeks to

writo snid circular.
RetolwA. That tho Secretary writo out

tho pro?eding3 of the
.

meeting, and send
- i ttl o ..1.1!

them to tho editors at Asnevuie tor puuiica.
lion. ...

D. F. GUDGER, Sec y.

A voice from Illinois.
Here is ono of the most bitter doses we

havo known administered for some time.

We extract from au New Jersey paper,
which says that " the Globe mado a cluin-s- y

attempt to parry the force of these well

directed blows; and snysthat its corrcspon.
dent must have been taught in the Federal

school." We should say ho was taught in

the school of common scn3e a school, by

the by, in which Locos seem never to have

studied.

In the Washington Globe wc find the

tollowing letter Irom a lurmer in Illinois :

llidge Farm, Vermillion co.t Illinois,
November 14, 1842.

Messrs. Blnir & Rives: Enclosed I sem:

you a two dollar Indiana bill, for which
want tho Congressional Globo and Appen
dix during tho ensuing session of Congress
I ructiv(;tl vour nosDectus. and have show
cd it to my neighbors, but they have all
made the excuse of hard times ; sevcra
have said. I would like to have tho papci
but I have not the money." I live in the
couutrv. and mv neighbors arc all vesj j - j u
all farmers ; and you have no idea ol

i the
oovcitv of the 'farmers-o- Illinois. Allow
me to tell you what labor it will cost to pay
you for tho Congressional Giobo and Ap-

pendix. Our most profitable business is
raising wheat, which we carry in wagons
ono hundrcc an J torty miles to tiucago
and there seTnTToTTcmyxctits-per-tMisii- oi

A good two horse team will draw twenty
bushels and feed for the journey, and thus
we go to market, camp out and cook our
own food. A load will bring eight dollars;
wc make a trip in two weeks. "Truly
von hnvnahflnr row tohoc.""voo will say ;

" wbv don't vou sell vour wheat nearer
home?" Allow me to tell you that you
could .not cosli.a bushel ot wheal in v er.
million county, for twenty. fivo cents; so
that to raise twodollarsrit it would require
eight bushels of wheat tho product of half
an acre; una a weeK s lauor; or to raise
that sum from pork, you must sell two hun
drod nnunds. ,

I this. tho nnint to which vou noliticiansr j i
would merge tho peoplo 1 and will you
cluim to bo one ot us f uan you navo a
tasto tor arfarmer's life, and be denied the
luxury of reading the news ) Can you
nromiso us anv thinir better? Will tho
triumphs of Democracy produce a belter
state of things ? Did you ever ask your- -

oolC t!w niu. ol Inn t n wo rpnft lhfi news
by selling our produce in Europe? If no
duty were laid on pur wheat, beet anu porn,
could wc freight there, and pay freight
hnr.W hn rnaniiliwtured ffoods ? Sav.. can- - - c1 '
wc then dress as you would wish to"Sress
yourself and family, and reud tho news ; or
should not the intelligent farmer be allowed
the blessings and rational luxuries of other
men ? I wish not to imnuzn vour motives,
but. beirur an humblo farmer, I wish to
make a serious appcaHo your reason.
Will you mako us prosperous oy convening
tho whole population into a community of

larmcrs t When tin js accomplianijo. i
wonder who w ould buy our produce. Eu
rope? No. You surely know that Illinois
alone could supply all Europe in meat that
is, all deficiency that has ever occurred.
Humble as I am, allow me to give you my
pian : .

Keep out every article of foreign manu-fiirtnr- a

thnt can bo made at home. Lay a
tariff none of your mcro incidental con
ccsns : but one of real and substantial pro
tcction. Then nearly all our goods will be
made at home ; and thus an immediate, chccn
will be riuf to tho nrossnt drain of specie:
and we (the farmers) will have the exclusive
privilege of feeding tho men who manuiac-tur- e

our goods a privilege guaranteed to
the British farmer but denied us. Wo can-jg- il

pmuadiulre Drittsbfarjiaro
don their corn laws and other protective
rrrmlritinn. because these regulations are
real wealth to the landholders'; and they
have the sense to know it. nnd the influence
to maintain their rights. lBut we American
farinersr thoiJglra large --majority-of thir
boasted land of liberty, arc the down-trou-de- n

class of society ; and ever will be, while

the present system of trade is submitted to.
A bloated paper cui rcntfy has prevented our
seeing where we stood; but, tnanK uon :

thnt smoke has passed away, aftd wo begin
to see where we stand : and."before mnnv
years, will maintain our rights, regardless
of all party names',' or ",c Har-up-s ol iM uni-

fication. You, who boast yourself, the
peonies friend, why not maintain the Ame
rican farmer's rights, and teach him to
kiiow and stand by them ? Now, gentle,
men! if vou should dcrido mv crude notion
in print, as one editor did, you will have the
kindness to-- send me a copy.

Yours, respectfully,

When ;. you indulge in hard thoughts or
harsh expressions against your neigiiDor,
think ofyour own tailings ana be moderate

An r?trfiftnTrt nnnor snvst .There :s no
thing purer than honeaty-notbi- ng sweeter
than chanty nothing warmer man
nniMnir tirhfir than wisdom-nothingbrif- fht.

er than virtue --end nothing more steadiest
than faith. Theso united in ,onq; onnu,
form the purest the sweetest the richest

r the brightest a nd tho roost Bteoulast

HAPPINESS. . -

k rkvnnH to t.ono tongdes. At a re.
cent term of the County Court forJJcking
county, Ohio, In the caso pi a young wo- -

man who bad been slandered oy, a man
or a thing m tho shape of n man lor no

men man will slander a lady-)- the jury
voiiirnod a vnnllct of one" thousand dollars
damages, and would, it is said, have given
more had it have been ossca in me accia-ration-

" ' " "

Hallo ! Yo graceless, souloss, spirit.
ifsm. rnjramiifTins ve who feloniously sciz- -

l n i j -
rft nnd enrrid nwsv the BX0 I)elhnirin2 to
this office, return the samo iustanter or

tmf ced. . .

vr tinlAMnnil tlin t.rm usrd bv tJie Loco- -

licra linn hran a battlo between eootis
.- -J nmnnil liwra in whic.ll tllQ latter WOllld' liaVO

. ... ... .U... .1. . I.
been braicn, nor tor-T-

ntr uci iim mo
carne to tlmir aid at tho last moment, and so the
former sutleredtcmporary defeat.!, o. u .

Final vote for Senator "

Sexate Vote.
Fnr WiUiam II. Hameond.. Jr. Messrs,

Speaker, Arlington, Allison of Orange,
Boykiu. ''Boyd, Brown, Cooper, Dobson,
Edwards, Lnnett, bxum, llestrr, parkins
Melvin MitclKill, Moore, l'astcur, lvea,
Rcid, Rogers, Speight, Staflurd, Stallings,
Swinson.'Tomlinsoii. Walker, Williams
of Person, Williams of Franklin 29.

For Komulous M. Javnckrs ilir. blicp- -

ard.
House Vote.

For William II. Haywood, Jr. Messrs.
Speaker, Avery, E. B.unes, J. Barnes,
Biggs, Bower, Urackin, Urnag, j.coguen,
A. liryan, Byrd, fJardwell, Lonar 1, JJew.
ey, Dickson,....l.rwin, ruts, uavin, liar- -

w t
rin''ton, llaskins, Itouscr, tlawkins, iter- -

nil;:, llollowav, Jacxson, tau. Jones, J.
B. Jones, Kelly, Kirk, Dec, Mclntyre,
McNair, Mcllae, Marshall, Massey, Mitch,
nil Mnnnic. Niddon". Nixon. Patterson.
Rand, Rayncr, Began, Richardson, Russ
Russell, oatterliclu, fccliaies, onanKiin,
Shnltz. Stockn-rd- Stone. Stowe. Street.
Skinner, Taliaferro, Ford Taylor, Walk.
cr, Wntson, White, VVikler, VViiley, .1. W.
Williams, Williamson, Whitley, Vount
07.

For William A. GmluimMewrs. Ashe.
fA

Bryan, Brower, Brummrll, Burgm, J. f.
Caldwell, Tod R. Caldwell, Candler, Coch
.ran. T)nnlf . TW.kerv. Ehrini?haus. Fore

j j j j f i

man, Francis, Geo, Guthrie, Halsey, Hill,
JetTerson, Joyner, Kooncc, Lamb, Lassi-ter- ,

Leach, Locke Lord McLean, Mills,
fT.nllTllin Mnrtin. Mnndi-nhnl- l . Moore.

McCollum, Nash, Neal.Odom, Pope, Steel,
jSlmrpc, J. W. Taylor, Thomas. Wliiiaker,
Walscr, F. WilJiamsThos.. Wilson Young

50.
For R. 31. Saunders Nathaniel Wilson

OBITUARY.
Dikd. on the 8th hist., of t?earlrt fcver-MA-

n. Aw f!:iiiirlithi'r Inf Ihoin:is T., and fxtui:i
Anu I'utton. Arred cfeht years eight months and

.iwontv-lw- o ilnvs.
" Dear little darling ! art Hion gone
Thy charms scarce to thy Parents known ?

Kcniovcd so soon ! fo suddenly
Snatched from our fond parental rye !

What hast thou done ! dear offspring say 1

So early to be siialij lied uway.

J I AIIE yrnr is now r) ntwinff to a close, nnd with
I it will i:!ti)irc tlicilhu term of crrcilt fur which

wo have made tho greater portion of our 'debts,
nml urn hi ir livc to n itiinil our customers tuat as
our debts were made t it i t lie rosmr; uv.arrsiana.
ing that payments wi c to be niudi) by the first of
January next. " we. havo incurred obiigauons
'tthtWl wilt mature thut time and which will
require our.custome .oinect their cnjraircmenlg

...:.i...ki. i

ventence-nrt- d forc-- i Ihn disagreeable necessity
nf rrwirtinir to rollfction bv suit.

Wo reill rfrpivn hn nitililinnnl slinnlv of WIN

sell GRIiA T BARGAINS, and while wo beg
Irnvn trt tfnHcr our thanks for nast favors. Wo
will be pleased to scoa-n- sell to our friends and
r,tnnu.r.. I'ATTON &. OSUOUN.

Asheville. Dec. 2. 18 12. v 127

heirs and distributee of Thomas ShrpTUB doe'd, ore requested to ottimd at Frank
- . .1... ....! f l..nn nr. I ho 1fuirlnV ll.

fore tho last Monday in January wxl, it being
the Monday of the county Court, m order to make
a final settlement of said Ci:l;do with tho execu-

tor, o THOMAS SHEPHERD, Err.
I)cc.2ai312. -

in Academy.
exercise of thin institution closed, for

THE present year, on Friday tho lGth u!L, af-

ter a Session seven wt ks. Tho next Session will

...t.i .

.a5iildimmt3S
n ,.ik... VhImi ll(!S'.r:(l.

UH II ui wia . .. - - - -

T,,;c,. f..r I'l.imirnl nr Mathematical students
$15, Geography English Grammar, $9, and
all others St! per session of five months.

liefer to Hons. G. E Badger. J. H. Bryan, 7as.
Iredell, W. Battle and Charles Manly, Esq, of
4Ulc4gh,4-JIon- . JIUHaniei otJlalifiis nod tlie
rditors of the three Ital. igh jmicrs. Bard can
bo obtained low in 1 ranklin.

JOHN Y. HICKS.
Franklin, Doc. 23 164. 3t IK)

IT. S. District Court ol X. CaroIIaa.
IJl BANXRP PTCY.

"VTOTICE to shew cause against Petition cf
J.M Jenne R Rrmt, of Cherokee connty. Sad.
dl r, to bt: deelareil a Bnnkrupt, at Wilmington,
on Monday, the first of .May next.

Bv order of tlie
H. POTTER,

Aefinr Clerk of Court in Bankrkptry.
Deo. 13. m. 20d .127

Udminlfitrator' A'otlce.
persons indebted to the estate of Asa Ed.

ALL dee'd are requested to call on M. M.

Ed ncy of Henderson county, and make imrnedt- -.

.,.m..- - ......A r,A ihnic havinir clams against
3 y..J .11- - nv. o
:j ..tain ro rrnurslrd to nrcs;nt them, dulymm - I -

authenticated, within tho time prese.riherljbr law,
or this notice will be plead m of their recover

ry A. 7. EDX EY, Admhiurrrrttr.- - -
Ot-14- , 1S42. 7

t ltnn liere, cverj foedy 1 1

WILLIAMS ; & ROBERTS,
, Have received, at weir

Cheap Store in Mshevitle,

WINTER GOODS,
AND expect in Tew' days to receive an

supply, which, added to tlieir present
stock, will wuko Uieir BBSortmcnt complete.

NOW WOK OUT FOR
KJBm.K.;B.aC3-53.13CBat'.S-

To Qiobo who. wWr to biiy : large quantity of
(Joods tit a small sum of uioney, wo say,

HERE IS THE PLACE,
as we aro determined to put tucra flown even

.'. . : LOWER
than we bavo heretofore sold Uicm ; and Iiaving
.rra..nrn(inf. VlV wtlil-l- l WH Will llfl fCCL'ivilir COI1

itant additions lo ourSTOCK, wo respectfully call

t!c atlonUon ol tue uooae-purcnaun- g pumio w
our cstublifihment promising at all times and
underfill circuiustanoes to unu ouj best exertions

We receive as we liavo liorctoforol'done 4ho
PRODUCE pF THE COUNTRY in exchange

for it the ljiphet marketfor Goods ; ollowinj....TV... . . . inKIV'lUJ
price. wiijiiAJis at ituoiiuio.

Ailieville, Uecemoer 4,jo.

Goods
fTMJE subscriber is now receiving and opening

a lurire and nanusomo supply oi

Fall and Winter
' era- - ca.aB BJ.ss9

Directly from the City of New York,

which, in addition to his former stock, will mako
liw nMortment full and cofnultte. "Unwillinir to
cn-at- o any imprepsion which ho may not bo ablo

faily to sustain, no will remara, mat hv is
determined to sell Gwds so low, that Jill

of obtaining GOOD it ARO A INS for Cash, Mioll

not go away diMatinfied. Grateful fjr the patron.
ago already bestowed Dy a generous commminy,
he llattcrs himself, mat a prompt niieniion io
luiaino. nnd n iliit'wisition tn five entire satil'fuc- -

tion, will successfully sustain him against the ho--

norahlo competition wiln wlncii lie lias to comcnu
ho will still continue to receive a noorai snare.

Tn rmirliisinn. ho roBOL-clfu- v reuusts cash
buyers to cull and examine hw Goods, und judge
for themselves, tie will crnunuc to mao ju

tho following produce, at cash price, viz.
Feathers, Snakcrojt, Ueeswas, Tallow, Hides,
and Corn. A. B. C11UNN.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Hardware and Culler y.

nrlHE Bulvfcribcrs have just received direct
H fronitho manufacturers in' England, aiid the

Northern States, a handsome and
STUCK OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

purchased principally for caah ; which they offer
for sale, on reasonable terms, at wore, in mu
brick building, comer of Cuulro and Mercer all.,
consiuting of
Knelid'a. Swede, and American IliOX.

.1

Hollow Wrarc of all sizes.
Band and Hoop Iron.
Collins' Axes, Adzes, Chisecls, and Gouges.
Mill Irons, a full assortment.
Anvils, Vices, Smith's. Bellows nnd Hammers.
Ilorso Shoes and Horse Shoo Nails.
Wagon Boxes, trace nnd other wagon chains.
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket knives.
Mill and cross-cu- t gawa.
Hand and tenant taws.
Iiocks, Hinges, Auger?.
Cort'ec-roil- l.

Corn-mill-

Grindstones, Manilla and cotton rops.
Slifcl and l'ig Tin, Iron Who. '

Sheet and Pig Load.
Willi mnnv other articles in their line, inakinrr the
most complete and d stock of HAKIX
WAuli ever ohi red in tins maruet.

HENKELL & ROBINSON.
Hamburg, Oct, i!G, lfc. C lai)

V. H. Ii-.iric- t Coi l ol X. C'nroli
IN BASKKUneV.

"KTOTICF. In hIiuw enuso srainst Petition of
JL licniamin Ric,.ydion, of I I. iul rsoii county,
Farmer, to be declured a Bankrupt, at Wiliniug
ton, on Mondv, the 19th of D. etnibcr next.

.Tain n,-j.- ' :in nf f'hnrnU. n count V. FurilllT. to
ho declared ndiiinkrupt, nt Wilmington, on Mon
day, the I'Jlh of December next.

RudtU Morgan, of Cherokee rouniy. Black
smith, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wiilmington
on Monday, ilie lOlh of U. next.
" By order of tho Court.

11. If. POTTER,
Acting Clerk of Cvnrt in linnkruplry.

November 7, 16 12 iWd -' --'

"IT7ANTED in payment of debts dui this offico

lor w ncli the marker price wm oc a now
nil, if dcliyjdintlijs place shortly.

A .hcville. tlec.H. 12t

UAJIBl'BG, SOlTU-L'tROLlM-

ITTILTj attend personally to the receiving nnd
v forwanimiT of Goods, and to the sale ol all

tiroduce of alt kinds from tho country.
Nr.veml.nr25. 1842. tf 125

IIat Iron and Castings,
For salo'by - WILLIAMS &. ROBERTS

Dec. a , lf . . 125

V. S. Oislrict Court cA Z. Cnrcliira
- 1M BANKRUPTCY

"KTnTrPin (nhtw mum oraintit Petition of
IN Ami Bailrii, jr., of Buncombe county, Far
mer. to bo declared a Bankrupt, at V.'illmington,
nn Afiimlnv. the l!)lh ut Dccdmber next.

ilrpirn Phillip, of Henderson comity, Fanner,
in ! itnclamd a 'Bankrupt at Wilmiinrlon, on

m.JjmLiHII.I.V'.l..l..I.I ....u- - !
T - ,' "T

to bo deelarcd a Bankrnpt at Wilmington, on
lU.flluuj, s.

Jonrph Strpp, of Henderson county, Farmer,
to be declared a bankrupt, at v iimnigton, on
Monday, the tatn ol uecenioir ncxi.

JnhnLSamn, nrrtr., of Yanry eonn'y. Farmer, to
bo declared I BankrtpT7aTWr!piingtoil7onMon.
day, tho 19th of December nexh

lVi7mm . Sum, of Yaney county, Fnrmer,
to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, ou
Monday, the 19th of December next.

Joriiilian M. Vrymii, of Maeon county, .S'sd-dle- r.

to be declan iTa Bankrupt, at Wilmington,
on Monday, the of December next,

By order of the Court.
- II. H. POTTER,

Arling Clerk of Court in Bankruptcy.
November 19,. ldU. 124

and 1211 A BS, (uorU-t?- ,

i. for sale by
WILLIAMS ROBERTS.

Dec. 0. tf P
125

Tennessee Stone JVare.
every description, for sale byOF WILLIAMS $ ROBERTS

Asheville, Dec. 9. tf 125

Vt'clniter'a Dictionary, ,

sale at this office vtTy low for cash.FOR .74

enmmenco on Monday the Sua January, iiij.j.;, ... .. . Zr n

UL'lii'n

or

Court.
H.

bar

oarciy

uieir

,:;BANK NOTE TABLE;

AUQUSTA MOTES. V
Mcchahics' Bank, ';;.. .7 IMk
Agency Brunswick Bank, "
Bank of Augusta, - '

! v' ? . "
Ins. Sc.

" " "Augnsta Banking Compnny,
Branch Georgia Railroad," ; ' ,. "
Branch tate of Georgia, ' ' :

SAVANNAH NOTES. ;
Slate Bank. . v , . t.
Marine it Fire Insurance Bank, "
Planters' Bank, .

- . ".. t r ' i T.. - O

COUNTRY NOTES.

State Bank Branch, Macon, par
Other Branches Stuto Bank, ' "
Commercial Bunk, Macon,
Brunswick Bnnk,
Millcdgrvill.! Bank, H

Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens, . M

City Council of Augusta, W

Ruckersvillc Bank, v ' ' ' --

Braneli Mar. & Fire Ins. Bunk,
St. Mary's Bank,
Branch Central It.R.Bink, Macon, 3 o 5 dis'ut
Insurance B'k of Cdhimbus.Macon, 2 3
Poinix Bunk, lute Farmers' Bank

of Chattahoochee, a a 10 -
Bank of Ocinulgoo. no Sale.

Central Bank, 33 35 .

Cty Council of Columbus :, uncertain
Milledgcvlle,
Maeon,

M.mn T!nilrnil Bnnk. broks

lTantrTirifc Moc B'k.Columbus,
Bank of Huwkinsville, .
Western Bank of Georgia,
Bank of Darkn and Branches, . -

Clmttahooeliee U.K. &. B'kingCo.

A NOTES.

Charleston Banks, P'
Bank of Hamburg, u
Country Banks,

Arrival dtpttrturt of the JIalls,
AT AND FltOM ASHEVILLE, N. C.

E VSTERN from Ashovillo to Salisbury, four

horse coaches arrives Sunday, Tuesday, and

Thursday, at 2 a. m., and leaves Monday, i burs,

dav and "Saturday, 1 F- - m.

SOUTHERN from Asheville to Greenville, S.C.

four horse coaches Arrives Monday, I hursday

and Saturday, 10 r. nu loaves Sunday,! ues.

dv end Friday, 4 a.m. ,

WESTEUN-yfro- m Ashovillo to Warm bpnngs,
four homo coaches arrives daily, 4 a. m., leaves
daily. 4 a. M. -

From Ashevilc to Clarkcsville, Ga., twice a week,
horse-buc- urrives 'Sanday and Wednesday, 7

T. M., leaves Monday nnd Friday, 5 a. m.

From Ashovillo to M.trgnnlon, two horse hack-arr- ives

Monday nnd Friday, 9 r. and leaves

Tuesday and .Saturday, 5 a.m.
From Asheville, to Morganton, via Biirnsville

arrives Tuesday 4 p. m., and leaves Wednesday,
... '

From' Aidievillnlb Cathry's Creek, via Sulphur

Springs leaves triday, o A. m., uinvi

.tarusvilloand Ca'.hcy's creek mails aro carried

b on horse-bacK- .

Tho Post Oiiioe hereafter will he opened on Sun-

day for the delivery of letter.-- . PP. Xun
and 9 o'clock a. m. M. TA 1 1 ON. 1 . M.

Ahevillc Djc. C, la4a.
.

"

state o! Worth Caroliua,
UV.NCOMBS COHNTV.

virlud of a decree of Henderson Court of
BYEquity, I shall ofTer for sale, atjmblic auction

to tho highest bidder, on a credit of one and two
years, at tlie Court House in Hendcrsonvdle, on,

Tuesday o tho next February Court of Plea and

Quarter Sessions, tnc five following

Tracts of Land,
belonging to 'Ike heirs of I wis and 3cnson.- -

First Tract of a hundred acres, situate in Hen-'ffers-

county, N.C., on both sides of theroad
leading fmin William Orr's to Benson's turnpike,
including Hig'utower's path ; granted to R. Iwis
and G. Benson, on the loth December, A.D.1818.

Second Tract, sitnalcjn Henderson county, and
yin,r on both, tides of the north fork of cast fork

of French Broad river, including tho- - Hickory

Flat, the Lower Falls, and North Bottoms on said
creek, containing three hundred seres; granted to
It. Lewis and G. Benson, tho. 15lh day of Decern-he- r,

1818.
Third Tract, lying in Henderson county.on both

sides of Little Itiver. including Phillip's improve-ment- v,

containing 250 uer.s; granted to R. Lewis
and G. Benson, 15lh December, 1818.

Fo irtlv Trae.t, in Henderson county, on Clear
creek of Little rivtr.

Fifth Tract, in, Henderson county, on Carvers
will errck of French Broad river.

Purchasers to give bonds with approved sccun
tv. Due attention will bo given by mo.

W. BUY SON, C. M. E.
HenderBonville. October, 1612. - 6w 124

OURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESS.,
July Term, 1SU.

Charles Greek, Original Attachment
levied on

Wm (i. V oniLEvry-T- r Property.
TT a nnearinrr to tli sntisfiictmn ol tnc oun,
1 tha the Defendant . G. Worlry. is not an
inhabitant of this Stale. "' Tt is ordered that pub--

puhlieation bo made in the Highland essenger

for six weeks, that tire Defendant appear at tho
aext-Cou-

rt of Pleas and Qimrter Session, to bo

held fir said county; at the court houco in Anho.

villo, on the first inondny after the fourth mond.-.-

in September next, then and thereto plead, an.
swer or demur, or Judgment will be t liken pro con.

from, and the property condemned to satisfy tho

Pluinliirs debt.
Witness, N. HinniBox, clerk of our saidrotirt

at office', the 'first monday In July A. I). 1842,

und the Goth year of American Independence.
N. HARRISON, C.C.C.

July 15, 1 812. fPr. udv; 83 50 106

f,i. Walker,
WAREHOUSE AUO COMMISSION M E RCHANT,

And Receiving k ForvardinrAgfnir"7
"

Oct. lj HAMBURG. S.C Cm 68

ri 13." --rSL"
I .

IJ "or sTrTSilc' WttrtV'lor'i'nlHby""
WILLIAMS

Dec. 9. tf 125

Trausatlantic Newspaper and General Agen'ey

Offire, Llvenioel. '

enai: L5:s wilt.tieu,
Kewpaprr, Vurreardivg, and General Ant,

to order icr.wsrArr.Rii, prick cur.
FORWARDS lists, Macaii.nt.?, dnd boors,
to all parts of the United States. Canada, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, by Hio MailSUatn.
erf, failing on the 4lh and PJlll cf ach month
from Liverpool, as well as by those from Brwt'd
nnd Southampton ; and to all the West Indian
Wands, Mxico, and. Texas, by the Royal Mail
Steami aiding every fortnight feon- - Falmouth.

Next of Kin, and all other description of idzer
tinrmentt, received for insertion in all the European
publications.

N.B. All orders should be addressed "Chari.es
WrLLMKR" tn full, and none will bo attended lo
unli ss aompanied by a remittance', or reference
for payment on some 'Livcrpool-o- r London House.

To alt ttbont tt mqy concern.
PETITION will Ins presented to the nextA General Assembly of North Carolina to form

a new county OUt of the northern parts of Hay-

wood Meo:i aid Cherok'c counti. s

Sept. 23, If42. 2m ! Ill


